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iole Days and Three Nights in Washington
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HE MAY AND THEN
AGAIN HE MAYN’T

Long Drawn Out Litigation to Collect
the Mosher Fortune.

Daytona Beach, Fla., .June 13.
Charles Mosher, former Daytona
Beai’ii laundry employ, may receive a

;large scare of a $132,000,000 fortune
: that England doesn't want. .|

The Daytona Beach man has just•
1learned from his mother in Racine. 1

; Wis.. that his family has entered the '

i first stage of a long drawn out litiga-
tion to collect the Mosher fortune.

The story of the fabulous fortune
goes back to the England of 1640 *
when Ezekiel Mosher, land baron, J
dieel and his fortune was placed in Jthe Bank of England to be held at'
compound interest for his heirs.

For centuries the money has been
increased. And now, according to

Mosher, England wants the descend-
ants to take over the Mosher for-'
tune. 276 years after the death of the
land owner.¦ The heirs of Mosher, according to'

I the story, went out from England ill-,
I ,c> the new world, and fought their |

; way through the pioneer life of the 1
time to carve out homes for them-]
selves in the middle west. Mnny of
the early Moshers were Victims of
Indian massacres, it is believed.

Ernest Victor Straight, of Mil-
waukee, also a descendant, has charge
of efforts to divide the fortune, Mosh-
er and liis soil, Earl Mosher, mes-
senger boy, said.

Authorities of the Bank of Eng-
land, it is claimed, have sjieeitied
that all living descendants of the
Mosher family be found and their
identities proved. Living heirs have
dug up musty photographs, letters yel-
lowed with age and every possible
detail to make their identification
complete.

Mosher said he recently received
notice that Ezekiel Mosher's fortune
is still on deposit in London banks.Recently several heirs of the fam-
ily field a reunion to take up ihe
question of collecting tile fortune.
The reunion brought together many
members of the widely scattered fam-
ilies who had never met before, ac-cording to Mosher.

Mosher admits that only tile first
stage of the fight to get the fortunelias started. Relatives see long drawn

lout litigation ahead, he said, and they
expect it will be several years be-
fore the money will actually come
into their hands.

LITTLE CHILDREN WILL
lead bund veterans

National Convention of the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War.
(By International News Service)
Atlanta. (Ja.. June 14.—. . . .‘And

a little child shall load them."
This scriptural prediction willcome

true literally here Tuesday when 36
little girls of Atlanta, dressed in white. |
.cad 36 totally blind veterans of the 1
World War through Atlanta’s streets !'
in a parade which will be one of the j
big features of the sixth annual nn-j
tional convention of the disabled
American veterans of the World War. j

All blind veterans in the detach-
ment will come from the same chap- ]
ter in a city in New York state. 1The Georgia capital is laying plans
to make (tie week's gathering of some 1
3,000 wounded, maimed and disabled j'
survivors of the world's greatest con-. 1fliet a memorable one. Atlanta has I'
responded to a request for $35,000
for entertaining the vets.

Numerous banquets. barbecues, ]
trips to the Stone Mountain memorial,
site, are scheduled on the week's cardof activity.

Special trains will be run from ev- 1ery important railroad center in thenation to bring delegates, alternates 'and visitors to the convention. Among
tile distinguished visitors who havedefinitely promised to attend is Gen.John I{, McQuigg. commander of the
American Legion.

tMDENTIFIED STRANGER '
FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM

No Papers or Evidence of Identifica-tion Found on Man at Elkin. IElkin, June 15.—An unidentifiedwhite man was found dead in fc ‘
room in a boarding house here to-1day. The county coroner examined>
j h(H]y tonight and said death was

due to natural causes.
Giving hi*j name as Riggins, but

supplying no initials or address, theman came to Elkin yesterday and
applied for lodging at a boarding
house operated by C. M. Beamer. j

There were no papers about his
person to make identification possi-
ble. The initials *C. H. R." were in 1
his hat and the initials under the
coat collar were "E. I*, p.”

The man is said to have told local I
citizens yesterday that he ca/ne to'North Carolina from California and |
that he had two sons residing in that
stare. He was apparently about 60
years of age. j

Battered Has as Evidence. |
Amite, La., June 15.—A battered,'

lint smeared with pieces of the vic-
tim’s skull will be exhibited as evi-
dence against Tony Caco, a farmer!,
living near Independence, when he ,
faces trial for the slaying of Bas- ]
pana Lasinsa, his neighbor. I¦

An old enmity over a fenee line'
dispute is blamed for tile killing, j
Lasinsa, it iq, said, attempted to pull iup posts that Caco had just put down.
A quarrel ensued, and Caco, it is ialleged, flew into a maniacal rage iand battered hit* neighbor's head intopulp with a hand hammer.

British Reported Killed in China.Canton, June 15.—0P)_British :
gunboats have been dispatched to In- i 1
vestigate the murder by bandits at 1
Nanning yesterday of an Englishman
named Phillips, an employee of Asiat- i
ic Petroleum Company. Nanning is
reported to be the scene of mach
banditry and robbery.

High Point KxeeMor Plant is De '

High Point, June 15—The High
Point Pad and Excelsior plant was
destroyed by fire which originated
this afternoon shortly after 4 o’clock, t
The fire, which originated in the en-
gine room, io thought to have been
started by an engine backfiring.

WORK IS BEGI’N ON
ORPHANAGE BUILDING

Thompson Orphanage Structure Will

I Cost Around $40.000 —.John Aber-
nathy Coder Bond—Other Charlotte
News.

I Charlotte, June 15.—Construction
work has been started on a new ad-

l ministration building for the Thomp-
-1 son orphanage here, the building to

j cost approximately $40,000. Work on
| the building will be rushed to com-
pletion in order that it may be ready
for use at the opening of the next
school term.

The building will be named the
, Bronson building in memory of ltev.
;B. S. Bronson former rector of St.

J Peter's Episcopal Churc h here. w'JO

j was instrumental in the foundation
jof the orphanage.

I The administration building will
| contain offices, library, reading room.

] kiudergarden, (gymnasium, assembly
j hall. Boy Scout room. Girl Reserve
room, sewing room and shower room.

| The assembly hall in the building
1 will have a seating capacity of about
,400.
| W. H. Wheeler, superintendent of
'the orphanage, said today that the
]administration building is a unit in
the building program of the institu-
tion. Last year North Carolina epis-:
copalians subscribed approximately
$210,000 for erection of new build-
ings at the orphanage.

John Albernethy, prominent far-
mer of Lincoln county, near Iron
station, today was under SSOO bond
for hearing June 21 on a charge of
violating the federal prohibition law.
Abernethy on last Saturday was re-
leased by Judge Nunn in Superior
court after he has paid the costs on
a charge of violating the dry law.
Abernethy was arrested late yester-
day by federal officers at his home
after they reported they had found a
big still. 25 gallons of liquor and a
large quantity of beer on his farm.

George Donhart was elected presi-
dent of the Charlotte Lions club at

the annual business meeting of the
club. W. M. Wilcox was named vice
president.

B. FRANK MEBANE
DIES IN NEW YORK

Wealthy Textile Man Passes Away
Suddenly; Funeral Wednesday.
Greensboro. Julie 13.—8. Kiank

Mebune, of Spray, one of the richest
of the millionaires of North Caro-
lina. died in New York today, rela-
tives here were informed this after-
noon.

The funeral party will arrive at

Reidsville on the Southern train.
Crescent Limited. Wednesday morn-
ing. The body will be carried to the
home in Spray where funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon.
The body will then be carried to Me-
bane for interment.

Benjamin Franklin Mebane was
born in Mebane, the son of I)r. B-
F. Mebane and Fannie Kerr Mebane.
jAt the age of 17 he went to work
for himself. His activities in the

] course of a life time included the
jfoundation of seven cotton mills, a

i bank, u waterpower and land com-
pany. He was the largest land holder

¦in Rockingham county, with more
than forty thousand acres along the

, Dan river between Spray and Cas-
jeade. Ya.. He owned 10,000 acres of
rich meadow land ill one tract and

I the Spray Waterpower and Land
! Co., which he owned, was owner of
'a large part of the business sections
of Spray. I-eaksville and Draper, as
well as a huge amount of other pro-
perty. He founded the Imperial Bank
land Trust Co., at Spray.

He sold all of his mills except two
the Marshall Field Co., of Chicago,
which company used the output for
sale in its great retail stores.

He had business and social inter-
ests in many parts of Piedmont
North Carolina, in New Y'ork and
in parts of Virginia. For many
yearn he was a big political force in
Rockingham county, in fact the
single greatest force in business and
politics there.

j His wife is now visiting her sis-
ter. Mis. Motley Morehead, in Rye,
England. Effort was being made to-
day to reach her by cable and inform
her of the death of her husband.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE.
NOTIFIED OF DEATH

R. W. Tieman. of Salisbury, In-
formed cf Death of Son-In-Law in
Kentucky.
Salisbury, June 14.—A mes age

received this afternoon by R. W.
. Tiernan announced the death at
Houstonville, Ky., at 3 o'clock today.
lof his son-in-law. A. D. Skinner. Mr.
Skinner had been ill since April.

. Funeral and interment will take
place at Houstonville and Mr. Tier-

; nan leaves tomorrow for that place

I to attend the funeral service,
j Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tiernan an-
liouneed the marriage of their daugh-
ter. .Miss Lita Webb Tiernan, to
Mr. Skinner. The ceremony took
.place laid January and Mr. and Mrs.
Skinner have revently been living at

Houstonville.

| Ford Plant at Charlotte Will Close
Temporarily.

| Charlotte, June 15.—Between 600
and 700 employes of the Ford Motor
company's assembly plant here will

.be idle for the neit two weeks, it
I was announced today. The shutdown
will give time for repairs to the
machinery, it was announced. Man-
ager Frank Ateheson denied that the

jplant would remained clotted longer
( than necessary for the repairs to be
made.

Mrs. Caroline Land to Sue For Di-
vorce.

Charlotte. June 15.—Mrs. Caro-
line Price Land, well known in

i Charlotte and Greensboro, will start
, suit in Superior court for • divorco

! from her husband, Champion Land,
i 8r„ of Greensboro. This action was
indicated when Mrs. Land’s attorney
filed a summons for Mr. Land in the
office of the clerk of Superior Court.
Five yearn separation will be the
ground on which the divorce will be
aeked, it was indicated.

Peret Reel gas.
Paris, June 15.—00—Raul Peret

resigned today at French aainister of
finance.

The cabinet will meet again this,
evening to consider tbs rituation. I

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
REV. JOHN LACY GIVEN <

UP BY WIFE AS DEAD

la'AsMitncd He Was Murdered While 1
Drhing Through Isolated Section
ol Texas.
Danville. Va„ June 15.—A1l hope

of finding Rev. John Lacy, formerly ;
of Halifax oouhty but who under- ;
took work in the Presbyterian j
church in Texas, has been abandon- i
dl. Tliis is gathered from his wife,

who Ini- just arrived nt South Bos- j
ton to visit her father-in-law, R. D. !
Lacy, with her little soil I

Mr-. Lacy has come to the con- i
elusion that her husband wfis done
to death by some maurading band j
while on route from Taft. Tex., hie i
home, to attend the Presbytery meet- 1
ing. il" has never been heard from i
since he left home. He was to have
met another preacher in a nearby
town and together they planned to i
journey to the Presbytery. The other
preacher kept hie appointment and i
when Lacy failed to appear he went
on alone.

After the church meeting the c
minister wrote to Lacy, asking him
why lie had not attended presbytery,
and this Jhrought attention to the
fact that he was missing. His wife
though: all along that he was in at-

i tendance. The Presbyterian church ,
of Texas undertook an investigation
and the state department was appeal-
ed to.

Lacy is believed to have been set
upon while traveling by motor
through a remote part of the state.

Prior to his departure he hail been
ill and nt first it was believed that
he might he suffering from a form
of aberration and that he would bo
found.

Fount r and Beane’s Cotton letter.
New York, June 15.—Trading in

eottou was more evenly divided to-
day and the market more two-sided
than for some time. It had a small
bulge at the start on moderate cover-
ing. A 21 point dip around the mid-
dle of the session and a fairly good
rally in the late trading. Rains were
widely scattered and failed Jo bring
relief to the drought sections of the
t'arolinas though the northwest sec-
tion of South Carolina nnd north-1
ern half of Georgia had moderate to
light showers. Heavy rains fell in i
Abiline Texas section, west Texas
and eastern Oklahoma and western
Arkansas a’sa had good rains. Indi-
'¦ations are for further rains over
night which may be more general
and include the drought sections of
the northeast. Temperatures are high
and are beginning to attract at-
tention. Most of the day’s selling was
based on expectation of a favorable
review from the weather bureau
Wednesday. It is apt to show very
good progress everywhere except in
the northeast. Sentiment continues
bearish but the market nets like it
may be somewhat oversold. Sellers
are less aggressive-

FENNER AND BEANE.

On and On Forever.
“Madam," said the judge, sternly

addressing the woman who had been
arrested for speeding, “have you
anything to say before sentence is
passed?"

"Good Lord, Judge!" exclaimed
the prisoners husband. "Now you’ve
done it!"

Honolulu has many Japanese wo-
men ba rbens.

‘TKNOW IT TO BE
A GOOD MEDICINE”
Not Only lias He Brightened Up

Homes But He lias Improved Ills
Own tVmlition Phrougli J/se as
Herb Extract Known as HEKB
JUICE.

“The saying that ’one never appre-
ciates anything until it is hopelessly
gone is absolutely true. Such was uiy
experience when I lost m.v good
health. But fate was kind to me. in
that I found Herb Extract known as
HERB Jl ICE in time to save me
from further suffering and today I
am well and am eujoying good health
once more.”

Mr. YY\ C. Goodman, well known
and effieent textile worker, who re-
sides at 208 West 12th street, Salis-
bury, N. Cwho has to his credit
the brightening up and beautifying
of many homes, called recently to see
the HERB JUICE man nnd to tell
him how much he appreciated the ex-
ceptional benefits he from the
use of this great medicine. Continu-
ing his statement. Mr. Goodman said:"I had been bothered so much with
stomach trouble that I never knew i
wlmt it was to have a real well day.
My food would sour and ferment and
I would have such awful pains in my
stomach caused from gas that at
times I thought I could not stniul it.
I became very nervous and could not
rest or sleep at night and everything
worried me during the day. So it
was in this dreaslfiill.v rundown con-
dition and poor state of health that I
heard* 'of Herb Hxtract known as 1
HERB JUICE and began using it as- ’
ter being urged to do so by several
people who said it had actually work-
ed wonders for them, I have found
that they did not overstate the facts.!
for I, too. have been benefitted bevond
nil expectations. I feel all together.
Ike a different person s nee I have'Used ij. Everyone I meet nowadays
asks me what improved my health so]
much and made me look so much bet-
ter, and I always tell them that herb
extract knowu as HERB JUICE did '
it all. I am glad to reeommend Hiieh
a splbndid medieine to other suffer-
ers for I know it will give them entire
satisfaction. My condition is such
since taking this great nature rem-
edy that I feel as though I never
had any stomach trouble at all. Thegas pains do not bother me any more, |
I have a good appetite.* plenty of en-
ergy and It is no trouble for me now |
to do my work. Without a doubt herb
extract known as HERB JUICE is
the most effective laxative and system!
purifier sold today at least I have
found it to be just sack a medicine
and I have no hesitancy in recom-¦ mending it.”

• For sale by Gibaon Drug Store.

GALA DEDICATION FOR
’

STATE’S NEWEBT TOWN

Exercises at Lake I-ure Yesterday
day Lariely Attended and Highly
Interart inf.
Asheville. June. 15.—Dedication of

North Carolina's newest town. Lake
Lure, 25 miles southeast of Asheville
in the famous Chimney Rook coun-
try, proved a gala event for western

North Carolina today when fully 3,-
500 people/ participated from far
scattered points of the Old North
State. South Carolina. Florida and
more dk-tairt sections of the country.

General A. ,T. Bowley. command-
ant cf Fort Bragg, wns the principal
speaker and actively officiated in of-
fice at the laying of the cornerstone
of the administration building which
forms the key to the new town,
bordering the shores of the 1.500
acre lake. Dr. L. B. Morse, head of
the organization, introduced the
speaker before the crowd that gather-
ed after a program of sports and
pageants, terminating in a big barbe-
cue-

Balanced Breakfast Topic For Dis-
cussion.

Greensboro. June 16.—A ba'anred
breakfast has been the topic for dis-
cussion and demonstration at the
women's clnbs of Guilford county

during the past month. At the
Brightwood (dub recently the mem-
bers drew slips of paper on which
were the names of the dishes they
were to prepare and a "committee of
four was appointed to enjoy the
meal.

After the. cereal with fruit had
been eaten, this committee rebelled
and a new committee rebelled and a
new committee wns appointed to cat
the remainder.

Rowan Officers on Hunt of Two Con-
vict*.

*

Rowan officers nre seeking the
whereabouts of two white men. Roy

Wilson and Karl Hamby, both of
whom made their escape from the
Rowan chain gang several days ago.

Wijson was sent up for a period
of five yearn for robbery and has
-about four years more to serve.
' Harliby also had five years for stcal-
jing an automobile mid has 4 served
about three yeans. It was learned
the men creased the Yadkin river

and went into the eastern part of
Davidson county. That was the last
trace had of them, however.

Death Is Sudden For Ben O. Blalock.
Salisbury. June 15.—Ben O. Bla-

lock. traveling sale-man for Snider
brothers of this city, died suddenly at

CVolecinee today at noon. The fu-
neral takes places Wednesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock from the residence
of the deceased on North Ising street.

Mr. Blalock was 05 years old and is
survived by his wife and six chil-
dren.

Pale
Children
Made over to your liking, with
rosy checks, hearty appetites,
vigorous digestion and robust
healthi Give them a glass of
this delicious digestant with
meals.

Shivar Ale
Pur.e Digestive Aromatics With
Shivar Mineral Water & Ginger
Nothing like it for building
rich blood and solid flesh. At
all groce rs and druggists—-
satisfaction or your money
back on first dozen.

If your regular dealer can-
not supply you, telephone F.
M. Youngblood & Co., Whole-
sale distributors.

Horai.
WALTON

PHILADELPHIA
on Broad St. at Locust

Main Highway
to Sesqui'Centennial

Exposition
Best located hotel

for autoista
?

400 Rooms withRoths
3.50 single S.OO double

j NewlyFurnished
?

1 HOME COMFORTS WITH
MODERN HOTEL SERVICE

| Excellent Food-Moderate Price*
?

yr-B- Johnson, Dmcmo Mwua
t

Wednesday, June 16, 1926
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You should drink
C more pure milk. J
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iji New Shipment l
|; Just Received j

Imported
Crochet j
Braid
Hats i
$5.95 ;

; Millinery Dept. ||
X MISS ALUG LEGG, Prop. !]!
j| Phone 830

WIDOWER CONGRATULATED

“Since my wife's death, five years
ago, 1 have suffered greatly from
stomach and liver trouble and gas at-
tacks. I lost over 50 pound*, and
at times was as yellow as saffron.
My doctors could not help me. Si*doses of MAY'R’Shave entirely cured
me. I have regained my weight and
every one is congratulating me how-
well I look.” It is a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the ca-
tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and al.nys the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-
ach. liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Oib-
son Drug Store and druggists every-
where.

Any Girl Can
Be Pretty

A new kind of face powder is here.
Made by a new French Process—-
stays on until you take it off. Pores
and lines do not show. Not affected
by perspiration. (Jives life and beau-
ty to your complexion almost unbeliev-
able. It is called MELLO-GLO. You
will love it. Porter Drug Company.

f You can’t
ft*s' s 0 good

VR but what N? m!
wiU make you 3

Gibson time store.

VIRGINIA
“Natwe's H ~ iJm piti**

totourists. Write

Nahnl Bridge Hotel

-Mourning Cards Kept In Stock at 1
The Times-Tribune Job Office and j
ran be printed on a few bouts no- 1
tice. ts. <

25% OFF 25%
25 Per Cent. Off For Cash on All Overstuffed Living

Room Suites

20% OFF 20%
l? 0 Per Cent, off For Cash on AH Cane Back Living' Room

Suites This Week Only

Now is your chance to get a real high grade Suite at
a Big Saving. Many New Styles and Patterns to select
from. Come' in today.

H.B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District Where Parking Space Is

Plentiful and Time Unlimited.

l
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OMOLINE SWEET FEED
TO FEED YOUR HORSES AND MULES

And you can feed one-third less and keep your stock up
.better on a Balanced Feed than you can on oats or corn. !

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 182 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

’*+*OQOQQQOOO*MKKWHrocooooopooooooooooooooooooooooo

jK. L CRAVEN&SONS
PHONE 74

I COAT8 W/W /m I A Plaster
Mortar Color*
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